Objectives: Differences in marketed prices of antiretrovirals raises questions about the fairness of pricing medicines of significant public health importance such as dolutegravir (DTg). in view of the reduced prices of generically available efavirenz (eFV), there is a need to determine if previous conclusions on DTg's cost-effectiveness need to be re-assessed Methods: lowest list prices of DTg were extracted from national drug price or reimbursement databases for 52 countries. Price was recorded as Us$ per person-year (ppy). We compared the price of DTg to minimum costs of production and reduced prices of eFV, as well as assessed the correlation with gross domestic product (gDP) per capita and hiV epidemic size in three income classification groups ('high', 'upper middle-income', 'lower middle or low-income'). Results: annual prices of DTg ranged from $27 per person-year in georgia to $20,130 in the Usa. Within each income group, there was no observable relationship between DTg prices, gDP per capita and hiV epidemic size. Median price in countries excluded from voluntary licensing agreements ($8718) was >140 times higher than countries included ($60). Price of DTg was >500% higher than eFV in many countries. Three full economic evaluations from high-income settings that compared DTg against eFV all used branded drug prices of eFV-based regimens as cost inputs to evaluate DTg's cost-effectiveness. Conclusions: This study highlights the wide disparity in prices of DTg across countries, even when segregated by similar income levels. The cost-effectiveness of DTg versus eFV should be re-evaluated now that low-cost generic eFV has become widely available.
Background
affordable antiretrovirals have played a pivotal role in increasing global antiretroviral therapy (arT) coverage over the past decade [1] . in 2017, 15.2 million (41%) of the total of 36.7 million people living with hiV (PlhiV) still did not have access to arT [2] . Many countries are also currently still far from reaching the 90-90-90 target [3] . an analysis of hiV treatment cascades in 2016 found that arT coverage was only 12% in russia, 18% in china and 48% in Brazil [3] .
Based on results from the single trial, the largest head-to-head trial between dolutegravir (DTg) and efavirenz (eFV) in treatmentnaïve patients, DTg showed lower discontinuation rates compared to efavirenz (eFV) ( Table 1 ) [4] . Together with favourable results from several other Phase 3 randomised controlled trials, the World health Organization (WhO) has recommended DTg as a preferred first line treatment option in hiV-1 positive people since July 2018 [5] . clinical guidelines from several high-income countries (hics) have also recommended DTg as the preferred first-line agent, while downgrading efavirenz (eFV) from a preferred option to an alternative treatment option [6] [7] [8] . in view of the benefits associated with DTg, there is an increasing global interest in using DTg as part of a strategically preferred universal antiretroviral regimen to accelerate current progress towards the 90-90-90 target [9] . a generic co-formulation of tenofovir/lamivudine/dolutegravir (TDF/3Tc/DTg) should become available in 92 low-and lowmiddle income countries at a target price of $75 per person-year (ppy), according to recent announcements [10] . in these countries, the price of TDF/3Tc/DTg should be slightly lower than generic TDF/3Tc/eFV [12] . however, this pricing arrangement does not benefit the majority of upper middle-income countries (UMics) and high-income countries (hics) where DTg is sold at much higher prices due to ongoing patent restrictions [9] . in particular, several UMics and hics in eastern europe, south america and south-east asia with large hiV epidemics have been excluded from the voluntary licensing (Vl) agreements [9] . since the patent for eFV has already expired, it is currently available in many countries as a low-cost antiretroviral due to robust competition between generic manufacturers. For example, in the UK, DTg currently costs £6,068 ppy [13] compared to £108 for eFV [14] . The non-nucleoside inhibitor of the retrotranscriptase (nrTis) used in combination with either DTg or eFV can also be accessed as low-cost generics in most countries (for example aBc/3Tc, TDF/FTc or TDF/3Tc). in the single trial, patients taking aBc/3Tc/DTg were less likely to discontinue treatment for adverse events than patients taking TDF/FTc/eFV (Table 1) [4] . however, the risk of virological failure after 3 years was 9% for aBc/3Tc/DTg, versus 8% for TDF/FTc/eFV [4] . Therefore, the use of eFV first-line is not associated with an increased risk of virological failure requiring a switch to second-line therapy, when compared to DTg. in most hics and UMics where cost of DTg are expected to be much higher, the prevalence of pre-treatment drug resistance (Dr) has also declined over the last decade and stabilised at around 10% due to regular viral load testing and pre-treatment genotypic Dr testing [14, 15] . given the similar efficacy profile and moderate improvements in tolerability of DTg compared with eFV, the decision to transition from eFV to DTg hinges largely on the cost of each respective treatment option and their financial impact on health systems.
While the pattern of price variations has previously been demonstrated in second-line antiretrovirals between middle-income countries inside and outside sub-saharan africa [15, 16] , the extent of price disparity of DTg remains unclear at the moment.
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Data sources lowest list prices of DTg in over 50 countries were collected from publicly accessible national drug price databases, reimbursement authorities, and WhO global Price reporting Mechanism database in april 2018. additional information was also obtained from press releases, online price comparison tools and email correspondences with various country representatives (price sources can be found in the appendix). country statistics on gDP per capita (2016) and the number of PlhiV were extracted from the World Bank database and UnaiDs progress reports respectively [22, 23] .
calculation of estimated generic price
To assess the level of price mark-up by the pharmaceutical company, we estimated the generic price of DTg based on a cost-estimation algorithm previously validated for hiV/aiDs, tuberculosis and malaria medicines included in the WhO essential Medicines list [26] . This algorithm includes the costs of converting raw active pharmaceutical ingredients (aPi) and excipients into the finished pharmaceutical product as well as taxation and a 10% price mark-up to mimics the real-world profitability margin required to encourage market entry and increase competition between generic manufacturers [26] . export data of aPi from india between January 2016 to February 2018 were retrieved from an online database (www.Datamyne. com) that compiles data pursuant to indian customs regulations [27] . Thereafter, data was averaged to obtain the average price per kilogram of exported aPi over the timeframe. Per-kilogram prices for each antiretroviral were then input into the cost-estimation algorithm illustrated by Figure 1 [26] . For instance, 18.25 g of aPi is required for 1 year's supply of DTg at a dose of 50-mg daily. One kilogram of DTg was estimated to cost $1815. a formulation cost of $0.01 per tablet followed by a tax rate of 27% and 10% price mark-up were then applied to obtain the estimated generic price of DTg ppy.
cost inputs used in cost-effectiveness analyses an electronic search was performed on 11th June 2018 to identify the cost of eFV-and DTg-based regimens used in full ees on the following databases: MeDline, embase, the cost-effectiveness analysis (cea) registry and the centre for reviews and Dissemination database. To identify studies from grey literature, search was also conducted on scopus, Web of science and google scholar. literature searches were performed using free-text search and subject headings based on the two search concepts 'economic evaluation' and 'dolutegravir', with no restrictions on language and publication date. a full ee is defined as a study that compares both costs (use of resources) and consequences (benefits, outcomes) of alternative treatment options [28] .
Results
The median price of DTg across all 52 countries was $7920 ppy. The price varied substantially across all countries, ranging from $27 ppy in georgia to $20,130 ppy in the Us. The median price of DTg in countries excluded from Vl agreements ($8718) was more than 140 times higher compared to countries which are included ($60). similarly, median DTg prices in hics ($9164) were much higher than UMics ($3285) and lMics ($60).
From January 2016 to February 2018, there were 20 shipments exporting 586 kg of aPi at a total value of $1,119,338. Based on the cost-estimation algorithm (Figure 1 ), the estimated generic price was $42 ppy, which is similar to the price of DTg in countries with the Vl. The price of DTg in most hics and UMics excluded from the Vl agreements is close to 200 times higher than the The difference in marketed prices of antiretrovirals also raises questions about the fairness of pricing medicines of significant public health importance such as DTg. compared with eFV-based regimens, DTg-based ones might also be too expensive to be considered cost-effective in hics and UMics. economic evaluations (ees) conducted in high-income settings have concluded that DTg is a more cost-effective treatment option over eFV, but only at the original patented prices [17] [18] [19] . in view of the reduced prices of generically available eFV, the issue of DTg's cost-effectiveness should also be re-assessed. Branded versions of DTg may no longer be cost-effective when compared to lowcost generic eFV.
This study aims to systematically compare the DTg prices across countries of different income levels. We have also compared the DTg price to minimum costs of production and reduced eFV prices in each country to determine if previous conclusions on DTg's cost-effectiveness need to be re-assessed.
Methods study design
We have analysed the price of DTg in countries where published information was available. as ex-factory or discounted prices for many countries are confidential, publicly listed prices were used [20] . For countries with data available, list prices of eFV were also gathered for comparison with DTg prices. all prices were recorded as Us dollars per person-year (exchanged rates assumed are shown in the appendix).
Median DTg prices were compared for countries included within and excluded from DTg Vl arrangements. included countries were then divided into three main income groups assigned by the World Bank [21] . Due to lack of data in the low-income group alone and similarity in DTg pricing in low-income and lower-middle income countries due to Vl arrangements, both income groups were analysed as a collective group (as lMics). hics and UMics were analysed as separate groups.
Within each income group, the price of DTg in each individual country was compared to its gross domestic product (gDP) per capita in 2016 published by the World Bank [22] and hiV epidemic size, according to UnaiDs [23] . gDP per capita reflects the extent to which the total economic output in a country can be shared by its population [24] . This measure is also of relevance as the tiered pricing system applied for ten lMics with Vl agreements for DTg are based on their gDP [25] . estimated generic price. When compared to eFV, the current price of DTg is also more than 100-500% higher in most countries regardless of income group (Table 2 ).
There was no observable relationship between DTg prices and gDP per capita in all three income groups (Figures 2a-c similarly, the hiV epidemic size and DTg prices did not show any correlation in the three income groups. in hics, for example, australia has a smaller number of PlhiV and a higher gDP per capita than countries such as France, germany and UK, but its price of DTg is much lower. in UMics, although the epidemic size and gDP per capita of russia and china is similar to Brazil, their DTg prices (russia $1871; china $3854) were more than 5-and 10-fold higher than in Brazil ($365).
We identified three full ees with available information on the cost inputs of DTg-and eFV-based regimens used in the economic models (Table 3) . all studies were set in high-income settings and used branded drug prices of eFV-based regimens as cost inputs for evaluation of DTg's cost-effectiveness. The cost of TDF/FTc/eFV (atripla) in italy by restelli et al. was quoted at branded 2017 price of Us$8736 ppy [19] , although generic eFV currently costs Us$788 ppy.
While all three ees investigated the uncertainty around cost of treatments [17] [18] [19] [29] [30] [31] , only two studies assessed a potential reduction in the price of the components in comparator regimens [17, 30] . By reducing the price of eFV/TDF/FTc by 20% to illustrate the impact of patent expiry of eFV, Peng et al. showed that the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (icer) increased by 148% from the base case [30] . similarly, DTg stopped being a dominant treatment option for treatment-naïve patients when comparing the combination of generic eFV and Truvada (branded TDF/FTc) in the study by Despiégel et al. [17] . however, the price of generic eFV used in the sensitivity analysis was not stated and its impact on the icer was not explained by the authors [17] . By contrast, the remaining two ees conducted in France and italy did not vary the prices of comparator regimens for all analyses [18, 19] . instead, the authors only tested a 10% reduction in price of DTg and varied the cost of subsequent or salvage therapies [18, 19] .
Discussion
Our comparative price analyses highlight the wide disparity in prices of DTg across countries, even when segregated by similar income levels. The lowest and highest prices of DTg varied between 4 times in hics and 268 times in UMics. Our analysis also shows that the prices in countries excluded from Vl for DTg were substantially higher compared to prices in countries under the Vl agreements which were similar to estimated cost of production. This makes DTg unaffordable in countries excluded from the Vl agreements in which people have to pay for their own arT or the public health system needs to treat a large number of PlhiV. This pattern of price differences between higher and lower-income countries is also consistent with findings from previous studies for several other classes of antiretrovirals such as Pis, nnrTis and nrTis [15, 16] .
The prices of DTg seen in hics and UMics are likely set by the pharmaceutical company to gain substantial profits from a wealthier subset of the global population. in middle-income countries, with higher incomes and better infrastructure, pharmaceutical companies also claim to adopt a flexible pricing policy that factors in each country's gDP and epidemic size to improve affordability [33] . however, we did not notice any systematic pattern of pricesetting based on gDP per capita or hiV epidemic size.
The higher prices of DTg seen in countries in these hics and UMics may be a result of ineffective price negotiations due to incomplete information. For instance, policymakers who lack complete information about the cost of production or the price neighbouring countries pay may end up paying many times more than others may end up paying many times more than others [32] . Procurers are unlikely to accept high DTg prices if they are confidential agreements on drug prices also prevent purchasers from making accurate international price comparisons to guide pricing decisions [20] . in some countries, prices are also set according to established cost-effectiveness thresholds based on gDP per capita [33] or average monthly wages [34] which indicate purchasers' maximum willingness to pay for a drug [35] . This may result in a highest possible price that meets the threshold level, with significant budgetary impact [35] .
Furthermore, as the entry of generic eFV has lowered its off-patent drug price, the price difference with DTg has become significantly pronounced as shown in our comparative price analysis. The cost inputs used in the identified ees, all of which were funded by pharmaceutical companies, did not accurately reflect medication prices in the marketplace. Therefore, if cost inputs for the ees are updated, this may potentially change the icers and hence, DTg might not be cost-effective as previously described.
generic drug entry of standard of care comparators such as eFV in cost-effectiveness studies are a major source of uncertainty. Yet, researchers only varied the price of DTg by 10-20% but kept aware that minimum production costs of DTg could be as low as $42 ppy, with economies of scale. in georgia, where the price of DTg was lower than estimated cost of production, this was likely achieved due to donation program from international donor Organizations and may not reflect of actual prices. the price of study comparators constant in most ees [17] [18] [19] . although Despiégel et al. stated that DTg stopped being the dominant strategy when compared to a cheaper combination of generic eFV and Truvada (branded TDF/FTc), the extent of price reduction associated with the use of generic eFV in the sa is unclear [17] .
strengths and limitations in the comparative price analysis, we used publicly available list prices of DTg and eFV which might not be reflective of actual prices paid by governmental reimbursement Organizations. Often, purchase prices negotiated are lower than the drugs' list prices due to confidential discounts or rebates [20] . however, considering most countries negotiate a similar discount rate, between 20% and 30% [37] , the price difference between countries is unlikely to differ greatly even if using available list prices. Furthermore, we did not differentiate between generic and branded prices of eFV when comparing to DTg. This was limited by the information available, in which some countries only provided prices of either branded or generic eFV. nevertheless, this study shows that price of eFV, regardless of being generic or branded, was substantially lower compared to DTg in most countries.
applications and implications
This study highlights the critical need for greater transparency in the prices of antiretrovirals, including back-end discounts and rebates for purchases and payers. although DTg has shown an improved safety profile in randomised controlled trials, it is still necessary to assess how much higher the price of DTg should be compared to the current reduced price of eFV. Pharmaceutical companies like gilead and glaxosmithKline have been posting growing sales figures and accumulated over $200 billion from hiV drug sales during the past 15 years [38] . as such, there is no justification for prices of DTg to remain significantly above current reduced prices of eFV or its estimated generic price.
expanded international price comparisons and generic price estimation may empower government price negotiations and support cost-effectiveness calculations [26] . given the potential of the WhO gPrM and global Fund Price and Quality reporting database to provide a good source of market intelligence on international prices, countries should in principle use reported prices from other countries as a benchmark to negotiate lower prices of DTg. similarly, knowledge of realistic research, development and production costs can act as a form of price control mechanism to set ceiling prices [26] . For instance, any manufacturer who submits a government tender in south africa is requested to provide a breakdown of drug price into aPi, formulation, packaging and profit margin components [39] .
as the exact timing of generic entry and level of price reduction is subject to variation, these should also be incorporated in the economic models as part of sas [40] . studies have found that drug prices fall approximately by 40% after 2 years of generic drug entry [41] . This failure to consider and accurately incorporate the impact of generic drug entry may therefore result in an underestimation of DTg's incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, and thus overstate its true economic benefit [40] . DTg might even be considered cost-effective for immediate use in hics or UMics when comparators are initially expensive but lose its cost--benefit ratio in the long term when generic comparators become available at a later date [40] .
nevertheless, the impact of generic drug entry has been found to be largely ignored in literature if generic versions of study comparators are not available at the time of the study [40] . as more antiretrovirals are close to patent expiration, it is therefore becoming increasingly important for future pharmacoeconomic studies on new drugs to incorporate the impact of generic drug entry into their economic models to provide more accurate projections of their cost-effectiveness to guide policy decisions.
although DTg is considered a better clinical option for patients in high-income settings, a multiple-tablet regimen of available generic eFV and TDF/FTc tablets at a fraction of that cost may also be considered as an adequate short-term solution to improve arT coverage to more patients before a cheap fixed-dose combination containing DTg becomes available. This is given the similar efficacy profile and moderate improvements in tolerability of DTg compared with eFV, as well as similar efficacy and safety outcomes between multiple-tablet regimens and branded single-tablet fixed-dose combination [43] . With the patent expiration for TDF/FTc expected around 2021 [44] , this could also potentially pave the way for a generic FDc available in highincome settings, thereby reducing both cost and pill burden simultaneously.
Conclusion
Our comparative analysis of international prices shows that DTg might not be cost-effective for use, especially in UMics and hics where prices of DTg are high. cost differences between antiretrovirals will continue to impact hiV care delivery in the near future as more antiretrovirals become available as generic formulations. While we continue to advocate for more resources to treat people with hiV, we need to identify opportunities for lowering drug prices so that these resources can be better utilised to deliver hiV services essential to the continuum of care in low, middle, and high-income countries.
